NACCAS - Annual Report Summary

Current Year

Graduation Rate: 85.37%
Placement Rate: 80.00%
Licensure Rate: 90.32%

Item 1 - Number of students scheduled to graduate: 41
Item 2 - Number of students from Item 1 who actually graduated as of submission of Annual Report: 35
Item 3 - Number of students from Item 2 who are eligible for employment: 35
Item 4 - Number of eligible individuals (from Item 3) employed in a field for which training prepared them: 28
Item 5 - Number of individuals from Item 2 who took all portions of their licensing exam: 31
Item 6 - Number of individuals (from Item 5) who passed all portions of licensing exam: 28
Item 7 - Length of longest NACCAS approved program taught in 2014 or 2015 (F/T or P/T) in weeks: 58

Indicate number of students enrolled as of January 1, 2014: 24
2014 Year Starts (indicate all students who started training in the 2014 calendar year): 54

Option of submitting a supplemental filing to NACCAS: No